
"Saying and 'Doing
Ate Two Things. tt

It is not what we say but
what Hood s Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story of its
merit Its great record of
cures of all forms of blood
diseases, including scrofula,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh, prove its power to
cure you also

Catarrh "5Vy tfitoat tuxs in such a
condition tvith catarrh that I could hardly
swallow nd hid no appetite. I found
Hood's Sarsaparilla an excellent remedy,
and now have a good appetile." Ella J,
White, Ennis, Texas.
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Hood's Mils cure llrerllltl the nd

"only cathartic to take with HooU'i Hariaparllla.

A Ilnril liUok Story.
Ho stood boforo iho police judgo , a

wreck. Ho suggested an echo of better
days. Ho had been arrested the uliht
before for sleeping in an open doorway.

The judgo saw that tho prisoner hud
Dot always been a tramp and ques-
tioned him with regard to his past.

"Woll, your honor, it was this
way," tho man said, quietly. "I
haven't always boon as you seo mo
dow. I was a stock broker once.
When I was a youngor man I bocamo
interested in copper. Copper is us-

ually solid, you know. Well, I mndo
a little pilo, then shifted to iron. Iron
is hard to handle and I lost. I with-
drew from speculating for a timo, but
the old fascination drew mo again into
the maelstrom. I took a flyer in kohio
glittering mining stock, but it was u
loser. I said I would try ngiiin. I

bought a little train of different rail-
way stock, but I didn't tio to it long
enough and went Hourly broko. Tlion
I shoved all of my romuiuiug fortuno
into pork. It turnod out that pork
was on tho hog, anH horo I am."

The judgo hnd listened to tho story
attentively and at its conclusion dis-
charged tho prisoner. "Havo you any
money?" ho inquired, us tho man
turnod to leuvo tho court room.

"No, 6ir," was tho roply; "I'm
broker now than I over was." Dotroit
Freo Tress.

Improved Trnln Kqillpmrnt.
The O. it. & N. and Oregon Short

Line hnvo added a buffet, smoking and
library car to tliolr Portland-Chicag- o

through train, and a dining cur survico
has been iiiHtiguaratod. Tho train is
equipped with the latest chair curs,
day conches and luxurious first-clas- s

and ordinary sleepnie. Direct counou-lio- n

made at Granger with Union Pa-

cific, and at Ogden witli Jtio Grande
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, rates, etc., cull on
any O. R. & N. agent, or address VY.

H. Hurlburt, General Paesongor Agent,
Portland.

Liquor In Groceries.
In Connecticut, liquors and groccriee

cannot now legally bo sold on tho same
promises. For a number of years pttHt
many grocorics in tho stuto took out
what is called a package licenso under
which they sold liquors not to bo drunk
on the promises. Tho last legislature
passed a law prohibiting this and now
any grocor who wishes to sell liquors
will havo to give up his grocery busi-
ness.

Over one-fourt- h of Hamburg's in-

habitants pay an income tax.

In Germany ono newspaper is pub-
lished for overy 13,003 persons.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Stkup of Fiob, manufactured by the
Camfoknia Fio Svnur Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
la the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as thev are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IAN TJtAMCTBCQ. CAL.

ZX)UTSVTIXK. XT. KJSW TOXK, Jf. T.
For sale by all DruggUt. Price 0c per bottle.

Bait Coach iyru. Ttm Good. Dm
M In Uat, Sold by dresitot L

mm MP'

The Wlfe'ii Portion.
' Tho farmer's wife 1ms about threo
rliues as much woik to do as bur city
cousin. She aslstn her husband In run-
ning tho farm. Without tier aid the
husband would often II ml It ditllctilt to
farm successfully. In many enses tho
farmer's wife Is not trented ns sho
should be. Frequently the husband has
been drinking, and after his death the
mortgage takes the property, and tho
wife has either to struggle for her liv-

ing or go to the almshouse. A good
many of our farmers nre members of
some beneficial order. TIiIh Is nil right
and good, but tho wife can never feel
happy, because she has to lose her hus-
band before getting her money. Tho
following Is how I treat my wife: For
every article I sell from the farm I give
her 5 per cent, of the money for a pres-
ent. We have only one pocket-boo-

and when I need money I uho It, nnd
when she needs money she uses It. Tho
C per cent. Is nil profit to her, nnd Is
Intended to be used by her In ense she
should become n widow. Borne of tho
renders of tho Practical Fnrmer mny
think 5 percent. Is n very small portion,
but It amounts to a great deal. Farm-
ers sell a good many articles In n year,
often more than they think they do.
In ense n farmer would only sell $.100
worth lu n yenr the wife would get $25.
Remember, she has no expenses. Sho
Is clothed nnd enred for. I am follow-
ing this plan now for tho last twelve
renrs. nnd I nm certain that n good
many of the rrntU'ro of the Practical
Farmer would be surprised If I would
mention the amount my wife has de-

posited In the bank. Suppose n young
man should enter the farm nt the age
of 21 and continue his work up to tho
age of 03 or 42 years. If he sells
every yenr to the amount of $1,000,
which Is a very low snle for the overage
farmer, the wife would get $50 a year,
or $2,100 In forty-tw- o yenrs. A smart
wlfo will take enre of her money as
well as a beneficial order or life Insur-
ance. F. F. Frnntz. In Practical
Fnrmer.

Making Htone Culvert.
Whero tint stotics for building cul-

verts arc not nt hand, nny rough stones
enn be used by the plnn In the cut. If
for a foot-bridg- e a single bnrrol Is

placed In the ditch nnd rough stones
heaped at tho sides ns shown. Those
next to tho barrel nre cemented, so thnt

when the work Is completed there Is
n solid nreh through which tho wntcr
can run. Make the nreh that Is ce-

mented thick enough so thnt tho
weight nbove mny not crush It In. The
rest of the "bridge" Is laid up with
loose stones nnd the top Is sodded over.
For a wider bridge, place two or more

. --v-- .
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barrels end to eud and build the cement
arch over them. Where a culvert Is
laid up without cementing, the stones
settle Into the opening, and thus soon
beglu to fill up tho culvert American
Agriculturist

Ktttiniutes of Feeding--.

One of the difficulties encountered by
farmers who study the experiment sta-

tion reports Is the estimates of feeding
based upon the live weight of the ani-

mals. The presumption Is that a large
animal should eat more than a smaller
one to maintain Itself, and tho tables
are given on such supposition. The
fact Is that farmers kuow that site
does not always regulate the amount of
food required. Individual characteris-
tics govern the matter to a large ex-

tent, and small animals will frequently
consume more food than those that are
larger. No two animals arc alike, and
there Is no certain rule that can be bas-

ed upon weight of the animal when
feeding.

Ebbs of Migratory Wild Bird.
It will surprise many people to kuow

that some of the most Important migra-
tory birds are now In process of extinc-
tion because of man's cupidity, not In
killing them, but In destroying their
eggs, and thus preventing their exist-
ence. All of them breed In the Arctic
regions, where In summer tbero la the
greatest abundance of Insect and fish
life on which to support themselves.
Man has fouud these breeding places,
and so long as be can secure fresh eggs

finds ready tale for them at profit

THE SEW AOE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

able pnees from pbotogrnpners, wtto
use only the nib mien for making the
films on which their pictures nre taken.
It Is true If there were not this supply
photographs might be dearer thnn they
now nre. But If this use of their egg
means the extinction of many migra-
tory species of birds, such use of them
ought to be prohibited by low. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

Plum Tree I'uiikiib.
The fungus may be looked for from

tho time of flowering till the fruit Is

mature, snys Prof. Pummel, of tho
lown Agricultural College. Much may
bo done by removing tho diseased
plums from the trees lu the autumn. I

have made observation on this fungus
for n number of yenrs. nnd nm certain
thnt It Is much more troublesome whero
mummied plums remain on the tree
Some yenrs ngo I observed the fungus
upon the flowers. It attacked tho
petnls. stnniens nnd pistil. Soon tho
whole branch became nfTectcd with
this blight. In a few dnys not n single
healthy flower remained on the tree.
It was nlso noticed to start from certain
pnrts of the tree. I soon located tho
cause In tho old moullin-nttnckc- d

plums which were bunging on the
trees. In quite a number of cases the
starting point was thus found to be In
these old diseased plums. The object
lesson Is plain remove all of the dis-

eased plums In the fall. Horticulturists
often overlook this Important point In
the treatment of diseases. Hubblsh
heaps containing the spores of fungi
nre too often ueglected. They should
be burned. ,

A Ccotch I'rlre-Wltine- r.

Two-year-ol- d Ayrshire heifer Mid-Asco- g.

Bred by and the property, of

v7 Ik

It. &. .1. McAllstcr, MId-Asco- Ilotho
nny. First at Bute Farmers' Society
show this yenr.

Growing Turnip.
At n farmers' Institute In New

Brunswick one speaker told how ho
succeeded In growing 1.000 bushels of
turnips per acre. He took a poor pleco
of ground In the full, and after he hnd
plowed It he put on thirty tons of
manure to the acre nnd harrowed It In.
He wants no manure plowed In unless
It Is to be plowed up again In the
spring, hnrrow lightly and furrowed
two feel apart about two Inches deep.
In the furrows he strewed 250 pounds
of superphosphate to the ncre. He
uses two pounds of specially selected
turnip seed to the ncre. When they nro
two Inches high he thins them to 18

Inches apart. After this he keeps tho
horse cultivator running two or three
tlmcB a week between the rows. As
ho grows them principally as a succu-
lent winter food for his Htock, he sows
early, thnt they may have time to
grow.

KcroHcue KiiiiiIhIou.
Many speak of the emulsion ns trou

blesome to make. 1 find It very eusy
by the following method: A bur of
common washing soup Is dissolved In a
quart of wntcr and allowed to boll,
then two quarts of kerosene nre ndded
to the boiling soap. This Is churned,
while hot. with a revolving egg boater;

......... .......1.1 I... lwit,..M 1.,. t I tn .a lorce pump wuuiu iir uvui-i-, uui i

not own one, nmi n neuter answers
very well. When the emulsion Is prop-

erly mnde It will come like butter, so
thick thnt tho beuter will not work. A

pint of the thick emulsion Is diluted
with eight qunrts of water, making u

liquid resembling skim milk lu color
but closely related to kerosene In odor.

Vlck's Magazine.

Value of Wood Ashen.
When wood ashes nre applied lime Is

unnecessary, ns every 100 pounds ot
wood ashes coutnlu about 40 pounds of
lime. Ashes vary greatly, as they nro
produced from different sources, easily
nbsorb moisture, and their composition
cannot be determined without careful
examination. The most valuable In-

gredient In nshes Is potash, the. propor-
tion being nbout 0 pounds to every 100

pounds of wood nshes. Ashes nlso con-

tain about 2 per cent of phosphoric acid
and about 3 per ceut of magnesia. Coal
ashes are of but little value. Wood
aabes give excellent results ou all kinds
of crops, especially grass.

SuKtfcutlou to rrinem.
Director of the Census Merrlnm sug-

gests to tho agriculturists of the coun-
try that they use some of their spare
time between now and June next lu
thoroughly preparing themselves to nu-sw-

promptly nnd accurately the ques-

tions relative to the acreage, quantity,
and value of crops; the quantity and
value of all farm products, animal and
vegetable; the cost of fertilizers and
farm labor, and, In fact, all the Items of
farm operations for the calendar year
1800, which the census enumerators are
by law compelled to ascertain. TuU
he says, will result In a full and accur-
ate census.

Holding Crops.
Never bold back the crops from mar-

ket when there Is un opportunity to sell.
The-onl- time to hold on to the grain
and bay Is when there Is a sufficient
number of animals to consumo such
products. It must not be overlooked
that grain shrinks with age, because It

dries, and It may bo possible to get a
higher price per bushel and yet receive
less money for the whole owing to loss
of weight from shrinkage. Every farm-
er should carefully study the markets
and fully understand wben to sell.

Kiithuilnittf Old WhrMmnn,
There is an old adago to tho effoct

thnt it is never too late to mend, and
that seems to npply to tho bicycle, or,
rather, to the peoplo who rido it. A
Peoria (111.) man loarned to rido ut tho
ago of 01 years uud now is 72. During
those 11 years ho has ridden 00,000
'miles, nnd is still going. To com
memorate his career ns r cyclist ho has
erected a monument over tho spot
whero ho is to bo buried, and on tho
shaft tho figure of a bicyclo is carved.

In tho Boone county (Mo.) circuit
ourt a saloonkeeper was fined $150 for ,

colling to a minor. This is tho first
enso ever tried in lloono county, undor
tho law, by which damages assessed
in such cases go to tho party making
complaint.

Our Inori'iiKod Trndn With China.
Knuliiiul ran no longer compete with us

lu the.hipmriit of ninny products to China.
This ts merely natural. The be.t wins lu
everything. "For a like reason, HoMetter's
Stomach Hitters has for fifty years ac-
knowledged no Miperior, because there Is
nothing belter to cure eountipatlon, Indi-
gestion, d.vcpepMu and biliousness.

Wluit Wn T.aeklng--.

"That waiter of yours is tho slowest
I over htruck," said a fat cuBtomor.

"Well, if you hnd a wagon, nnd tho
wheels didn't work to suit you, what
would you do?" asked tho rcBtaurunt
proprietor.

"Why, I'd greaso 'om."
"Well, why don't you 'grenso' tho

waiter?" Youkcrs Statesman.
A largo cotton mill is being erected

in .Mexico at Atotoncillo on tho lino of
tho intcr-ocenni- o railroad.
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Ap ALU OVER THE

BartersHave von tented 1

No other ink "jum ai good,"

PAMPCD Is Curable
UA II Without the Use if Knife.

Addreu NKWKJHk", Mountain Hum, Ida.

The Mnnthi of Madnass.
Contrary to tho general opinion, moro

people go nmd during tho summer
mounts innn in mo usually gioomy aim j

dull months of November, Docombor
and January, when times uro bad and
tho general conditions appear moro con-- .

dueivo to insanity. Not only in this I

country, but hIro in many others, it is ,

found moro peoplo go mad during May,
Juno and July thnn during any other,
portion of tho year, and thnt suicido
which is duo to some form of insanity

is also moro prevalent during tho
summer.

Plso's Cure for Consumption bns been a
family medicine with us since 18(5.5 J. It.
Madison, LMOO-t'- Ave.. Chicago, Ills. I

lie Threw Awny the Winn.
Threo dozen bottles of old wiuo woro

unearthed in tho village of Southump-- ,

ton, L. I., by workmen who woro dig-

ging a furuaco pit in tho collar of Ed-
ward P. Hunting's houso. Tho house
was formerly occupied by Mr. Hunt-
ing's father and it is supposod tho wiuo ,

had been buried thoro for moro than 00
years. Mr. Hunting is n tcototulor
and tho wino was thrown away. I

TO CU11K A COI.D IN ONE DAT
Take Laxativo Bromo Quiulno Tnblots.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grovo's signature
is on each box. 26c.

Within a year eight beet sugar fac-

tories havo been built in Michigan.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for thr It
children during the teething period.

Two-third- s of tho worlds' sugar is
produced from beets.

malstors
gained

BAY-WINDOW-S

When man gets one, he becomes slave
his bowels. Every person ought to have

control over the different parts of the body,
and it is the easiest thing in the world to
educate the bowels, make them do their duty
naturally and regularly, and keep them from
becoming a source of and a deformity
as well. ''

Educate your
Don't the slightest sign of irregularity but

see that you have one natural easy
a day. Pills, salts and black draughts dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels. What

(you want is a mild but laxative, that tones and
strengthens the bowels and their movements.
Such a laxative is CASCARETS, and when you
try them, you will find that it is the easiest thing
the world to make and keep your bowels clean and
regular, strong and healthy. By keeping the bowels
clean, disorders are

CANDY CATHARTIC,
--!!Malilll DRUGGISTS

bowel

Knudy York,

Willamette Iron and Steel Works
JAMES LOTAN, POITLANO, OREGON

MINSNG SAWMILL MACHINERY
LOGGING ENGINES

IRONFOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, AND
STEAMBOAT

npatrfiipra nmi llnllilora of Murlnx KiieIiich, MIiiIiik anil Ir'l;lik Miu'luiirry
ami (luimrul Mill anil Iron Work, llyilnoitu, I'lillcjn, Hliuftluir, tu. Chirrn-loii(lelit- 'e

Holicitpil.

wjul
Pale,Puny.ickly

WD.jAitf

ink
HUE
DH.

misery

bowels!
neglect

movement

stimulates

BOILERMAKERS

FERRY5
SEEDS

Tbouaanda ofrirrlm.
ridrnendon Yetrv'tHiim

avtrv vt&r anil nvir aurfor
dlaannolntment. Chum anUil.

tut4 bring lo. not rnlnir crona.
It iiava ta iiav a lllfl Innr. ft
FKKHV'aHKKIia. M ..lit. .w.r ....,
rerywherr, and alwaya worth It.

iwa;naiMii. itwunnii rrM.
a. . riaai eg., iiiaiu, micn.

MACHINERY, all kinds
...TATUM & BOWIN...

2 Is 39 First Street PORTLAND, ON.
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CURE I
tla lll(Ci (or unnatural

dlieuargrl.lullauiuialloua.
CJuial4 V Irritation! or ulceration!

ai u iirUMrf. ti( diuooui mruitraaea,
WTW Ffaltatf I QlAflB. I'alnleta. anil nut aitrlu.

!llHCEA.CHllCllCo. tor polaououi.
LciHC'HNATt, O.BHH "l b' "rna-clata- .

v. a. m or id tlalU wrapper,
Lv aibraaa. brn.lil turn

if.ou. or a bottita, D.TS.
Circular Mut ou

f At Anbnrn (N. T.) tho have
nn increase of wages from $9

por week to $12.

a a
to

at least
are

sure

in

ail

Annual

requeal.

The I'lennntilest. Mot Powerful mid
Kffcctlve Ncerll Ing Itcmedy forpmifo Rheumatism Vift.,
T.A OKiri'K nnd GATAltllllt
ifnll knew wlmt IIium-hik- know of

traoiuank theenimcjr of'B IIKOPH" ai
well Provrnllve or nny Ache or Paltt

ktinun to the hiiiimn body, tlnre would nol bo h
tnnilly In nil America without bottle of "A
Drops l" Semi ror trim bottle, ate; or lnrgobottta,
II ronlftlhliu 30(1 ilonr. S liolllf- - for A.

SWAN80N RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
IQQ. 104 E. Lskft 81.. Chlcigo, III.

In Snn Francisco tho retail curpot
mon have organized to regulato prices
and prevent competition. Five of tho
lnrgost carpet houses uro in tho now
combination.
BTATKOF OHIO, ClTTOrTOt.RDO,

Lucas County. "'
Frank J. Cheney makes ontti that he Is tha

senior purler ot tlio linn o( K. J. Uiienet !c Co.,
doing bunlncM in tlio City ot Toledo, County
and State, aforesaid, and that inld firm will pay
tho sum ol ONE II UNI) It KD DOLLARS for oaoh
and ovcry case ot Catarrh that cannot bo cured
by tbo uio ot Hall's Catarhii Cuhr.

KHANK J. CHENEY
Bworn to before inc and subscribed In mr

pretence, thli 6th day 01 December, A. 1). 1S86.

J
-- r i A. W. GLEABON,

liiil Notary rublte.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on tlio blood and nuivuus surlaccs ot
tbo system. Send tor testimonials, free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family l'llls art tho best

On April 1 next HufTulo carpenters
will got 2G cents nn hour.

VITA I. IT V low,rirhtlltntpilorfxliautfilciirthr
Dr. It Hue's liivlKomlliiK Timle. I'ltKIC l TflaJ
llotlle roiilaliitu 2 Weeks' trrnliurrit. Or. KllnoT
Institute, Ml Anil Ut., I'IiIIhiIkIoIiI. Kuumleil U7L

Tho Hepublio Steel ono ot
the two .big steel trusts recently

I formed, has Hi plants in Indiana.

418

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

I'dimti mill Wlrr Wurki.

milTI.ANII WlltK ,1 I HON WOKKH; WHIR
ami Iron Ifiii'liiu; ulllcv toUliic. ciu JUt Aider.

.MkiiIiIiihi', hiiiI Suppllx..

. ivc'!7xr. ..... .J. . . lWIJ I K? IC lllll 1liU ini i w ....I...O, nn, ni.' clilni'r), ii'plli"i. Hfri I irmHi., I'uriiaiid.dr.

JOHN I'OOLK, I'onn.ANn, Oiieoom,
rim civs you the lient lmrnlnH In Kenrraliiiiicliinery, ciiKineN, lMllfrn. tuuks. pumps,
plow, bflltu mid wIiiiIiiiIIIn. Tho now
Meet I X L wiiulinlll, sold ly hliu, is un- -

I
eijuullcil.

' CORIN WHEAT
I Will out-jrlol- d corn; will make the lameklnrl

otmral; hai luperlorlatltnliiK qualllle: will
rolre the problem ol (attcnlng Hogi andCattla
ilia wheat country; thuuld be aown In the

I iprlna the tamo a wheat and will yield (root
U lo foo buiheU per acre) the itraw alter It te
tbrathed hai an oily tuUlaiice and It li almoet
as icood ai hay.

rrlco of aorit lOo per pound or S5 pav
I liunrtreit. Addreu

II. J, rmiKl.U CO., Moicow, Idaho,

for Digestion
And quiet, rent(ul sleep, use

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Only vegetable) InKrcillont ntcd In the nuking-- .

Kor sale by iUiikkIhU, f l.U)

YOUNG MEN!
for nnuorrlura anil (Hurl Ifrl I'aUt't Oka Hpwlflo. II

U Ilia (INI.Y inadlclna which will cum each anit atary
caa. NO C'AHK kuuwn It hw arcr ralltxl to curt, no
mailer bow frlimt or nt bow lonir lamUng'. lUaulta
(rum IU uaa will aa:unUli you. II U alwolutaly aafa,
liravrliU atrtctur. ami ran l lakrn wlthoul Inoonra.
nlrnrr ami from ImalnrM. I'ltlL'K. SSCO. To
aala tir all irllakla dniirirUU. or arnt nraualil br aioraaa.
plainly wraiiuxl, on il4 ol rlr. fy, I'AILST CHEMICAL CO., Cbkao, IU.
(uciuar nuuivu vu rinuv.

N. V. N. Nu. 6-i- eoo,

WIIKN wrltlnt; to aUvertlsara pUase
this papar.

a--I-1 j.VAaa ALL
50c.

To any needy mortal, sufftrlaj from iroublu and too poor to buy CASCARETS, we will send a box free.
Addrcn Sterling Co., Chlugotor New mentioning advertisement and paper.
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